
Personal Mention
................. a

Akl Tom, manager of tho Pauwcla
btore, was In Honolulu this week.

Frank Sommerlleld, of Walluku was
a visitor to Honolulu Inst week

F. U. Cameron, of Paia, was n pas
senger to Honolulu last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. 13. Taylor, of
Hamakuapoko, are enrouto to Snn
Francisco for a brief visit to the ex
position,

J. P. Medelros was a passenger to
Honolulu by the Mauna Ken last Mon
day night.

Miss Cup Choy, of Mnkawno, was
n passenger to Honolulu by the Clau
dine Inst Saturday.

Miss Melneckc, of Paia, returned
to her school in Honolulu after a
short visit homo last week.

Supervisor 13. T. Fleming returned
this week by tho Matsonla from n
short visit to San Francisco.

Mrs. H. M. Wells who has been visit
ing in Walluku for tho past week
returned to Kuiaha last Saturday.

L. Welnzhelmer, manager of the
Pioneer Mill Company, was a business
visitor to Honolulu last Saturday

Charlie Pogue, who has been quite
seriously ill for some time at the Paia
hospital, Is much Improved and will
be about again.

Carl Sommerfleld, of Kuinha Is seri
ously ill at the Paia hospital, suffer
ing from cancer of the stomach. His
friends are much concerned over his
condition.

Geo. W. Wilbur, head luna or the
Walluku Sugar Company, hns been on
Ills vacation this week, spending most
oi h at nis iiaiKU nomesteau in com
pany with his family.

Hov. Samuel ICnmaiopili who spent
last week on Maui, and who preach-
ed at the Kaahumanu church last Sun-
day evening, returned to Honolulu by
Monday evening's Mauna Kca.

George H. Robertson,
and manager of C. Brewer & Com-
pany, spent several days on Maul last
week on business, returning to Hono-
lulu by last Saturday's Claudlne.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Baldwin and
children, of Haiku, sailed by tho Ma-no- a

on Tuesday for San Francisco to
visit the exposition. They will prob-
ably be away for several months.

Mrs. H. K. Newton, of Honolulu,
returned home last week after spend-
ing some time at Olinda where her
husband has charge of tho survey
work on the new Piiholo homestead
trnct.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Tavares of o

wore passengers for tho Coast
by tho Manoa this week. They will
visit tho exposition and visit other
points in California before returning
home.

Dr. G. C. Milnor, who hns been sub-
stituting for Dr. Sawyer at the Puu-nen- o

Hospital for somo weeks past,
returned to Honolulu this week whero
ho is regularly connected with the
Queen's Hospital.

Tho condition of Dr. W. H. .Bootc,
who has been seriously 111 for tho
past two weeks at Malulani hospital,
has not improved and his friends arc
considerably alarmed. A number of
those have been permitted to sec him
until recently. Ho is Buffering from
serious kidney trouble.

S Pertinent Paragraphs

Mahlai, a Hawaiian woman of Wal-kap-

was adjudged insane, last Sat-
urday, and was taken to the asylum
In Honolulu the snmo day.

The county engineer wns yesterday
authorized to proceed with tho work
of constructing a foot bridge at Ha-law-

Molokai, the cost of which is
estimated at $350.

During tho ball gamo between the
Chinese and tho Waikapus last Sun-dn-

Ah Tong, a player on the Chineso
team, while making a slide to first,
sustained a broken lelt leg, just above
the ankle.

S .Snto, a Japanese arrested for
embezzling $12.55 from the Maui
Soda & Ice Works, had his case con-
tinued in tho Walluku district court
till November 22. Ho wns employed
ns a driver by tho soda company.

Elaborate preparations hnvo been
mndo for the nnnunl fair to bo given
tomorrow evening at the Walluku
Gymnasium by tho Catholic Ladles'
Aid Society. Indications point to the
most successful affair of the kind over
given by tho society.

Ah Yong, an old Chinese, well
known In ailuku, attempted to com-
mit sulcldo last Saturday by cutting
his throat with a razor. Although ho
gashed himself badly, ho failed to
reach a vital spot, and will recover.
Ho is now in Malulani hospital.

In a collision between tho automo-
bile driven by Joaquin Vincent, of
Waiakoa, Kula, and the truck of Ned
Nicholas, last Saturday, tho automo-
bile camo off second best, being con-
siderably battered up. Tho accident
occurred in the Wells tract, near the
street junction with tho Mill road.
Tho matter is being Investigated by
the Sheriff's department.
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KING-OLS- EN.

Arriving in Honolulu by the Mat-
sonla last Wednesday morning, and
at Lahalna by the Mauna Kea tho
samo afternoon, Miss Florence Louise
Olson, of San Francisco was married
tho samo evening in Walluku to Mr.
Endicott J. King, bookkeeper of tho
Puunono Store. Tho ceremony was
performed by tho Ron J. Charleys
Vllliers, in tho rectory of tho Church
of tho Good Shepherd, and was wit-
nessed by Mrs. Villlers and by J. S.
n. Mackenzie, manager of tho Puu-nen- o

Store.
Botli Mr. King and his brido are

new-comer- s to Maui. Mrs. King lias
not before been in tho Islands, but
hor husband has heon in Honolulu
for somo time. Ho recontly camo
to Maul to accept a position with tho
Puunono Store, and has already made
quito a wido clrclo of friends hore,
all of whom oxtond tholr well wishes
for tho futuro to tho happy young
couple.

Fair at Community
House Big Success

Large Crowd and Over $1100 Profit.
-H- igh School Girls Will Play at
Wailuku on the 20th.

HAMAKUAPOKO, Nov. 11, Tho
Dancing Class, under tho instruction
of Mr. Burchannal, met last Tuosdny
evening nt tho Community House,
There was a good attendance and a
very enjoyable time was reported. Al
though Mr. Burchannal leaves tho Is
land this week and consequently w.ll
he unable any longer to net ns In-

structor. It wns decided by those pre-
sent to continue tho Tuesday evening
class for a few weeks as a social oven
ing.

Tho Ladles' Aid Society of the Ma
kawao Union Church held its regular
Bazaar and Fair at tho Community
House. Pain, on Saturday night. There
was a large attendance and tho affair
was greatly enjoyed by jail. Tho
booths were tastefully decorated and
the ferns and pictures on the static
added greatly to tho appearance of
tho hall.

The following ladles were In charge
of the booths:

Lnnal furnishings, Mrs. Cloud Kin-
ney; Dolls, Mrs. White; Lemonade,
Mrs. Stevens; Lunch "Hot uogs", Mr
Stevens; Girls, Mrs. H. A. Baldwin;
Fancy Work, Mrs. Hardy; Candy, Mrs
F. F. Baldwin; Refreshments, Mrs.
McConkey; Country Store, Miss C
Mosscr; Novelty, Mrs. Murdoch.

Over $1100 was realized from tho
sale and nfter tho goods were sold,
dnnclng wns indulged In until 12
o clock.
Basket Ball Next Week.

A girls' basket ball team from tho
Maui High School is to play a team
from tho Walluku Gymnasium at War
luku on Saturday, Nov. 20. Tho High
School team Is not definitely picked
yet but will probably consist of play-
ers taken from tho following list.

Forwards. Gladys Melneckc, Thel- -

mn Boyum, Olava Hansen, Rita Itoso- -

crans.
Centers. Constance Rose, Dorothy

Hair, Dorothy Lindsay.
Guards. Alice Walker, Irene Wells,

Elizabeth Lindsay.
Interesting Program,

The following program wns render
ed at the regular Friday afternoon As-

sembly of the Maul High School.
Song America School
Recitation Nigger Baby

Rita Rosecrans
Current Events Dorothy Hair
Song

Sophomore quartet (Yoshlzawa, Ro-

binson, Wells, Murdoch).
Recitation Anthony's Speech . . . .'

Walter Murdoch
Reading Annie Walker
Song Auld Lang Syne School
Some Good Bowling Records.

Tho results of the Wall and Dough
erty Bowlfng Tournament at tho Alex
ander House Gymnasium are as fol-
lows :

Class A Scratch.
Name Gamo Total Ave.
Lufkin 24 3927 1C3
Chillingworth 19 3090 102
Kaumchiwa 30 5241 174
Duko 27 4581 1G9

Class B Handicap 10 pins.
Weight 11 1057 150
Wilmington 10 1520 152

Class C Handicap 15 pins.
Cowan 3 4S9 103

Class D Handicap 35 pins.
Costa 21 2954 140
Bowdish 5 700 140

Beginning next Wednesday tho Busi
ness Men's class will hnvo a regular
program of calesthcnlcs and gymna
stic gnmes. This clnss will begin
work promptly at 7:45 and will last
for one hour. This change has been
made at the request of a number of
mon so that a more varied program
of exercise might be provided those
who do not care to devote their time
exclusively to bowling or volley ball.
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Delightful Reception

Given to Home-Come- rs

Last Saturday evening nlmut flftv
friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. Garcia, who
recently returned from a vacation on
tho mainland, gathered at a Venetian
garden fete given by Mr. A. J. do
Souza, at his homo In Walluku, wel-
coming the returning travelers.

Tho garden was prettily lit up with
colored electric llchts nnil bnllnnns
and presented a beautiful scene.
lames bountily laden with delicious
viands were set out under prettily
lighted banana trees and the good
ents and refreshments were HinrnneVi.
y enjoyed.

Short sneechos of welcome wore
made by several of those present and
responucu to by Mr. Garcia, who In
a short talk cave an outline nf bla
travels.

Music Was furnished liv nn TTnwnll.
an quintet and also by a Filipino or-
chestra, and dancing was enjoyed on
tho lawn.

Among those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. J. Garcia, Mr. and Mrs. C.
P. Bonto, Mr. John Vasconcellos, Mr.
and Mrs. Moses Kauhimahu, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Ambrose, Mrs. A. J. Rodrigues,
tho Misses Emily, Maggie, nnd Eva
Rodrigues, Mr .and Mrs. A. J. Fernan-
dez. Mr M. R. Perelra, Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. Enos, Mr and Mrs. A. Garcia, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Flores, Miffs Libhy

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Marciel, Miss
A F. Phillip, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. F. Costa,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Medelros, Mrs.
Cliiford, Miss Perkins, Mr. J. P. Me-
delros, Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Perelra,
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Moura, Mr. J. E.
Garcia, Mrs. S. B. Harry, Mr, and Mrs.
J. II. Nelson, Miss Paresa, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cook, Miss
M. Cook, and Mr. A. J. do Souza.

SITUATION WANTED.

EXPERIENCED offlco man with Al
roforoncos .wants position. Address,
G. B. W. caro Maui News.
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Weight and Collins

Win In Tournament

Rain during tho week interfered
with tho start of the play in tho Wal-
luku singles tennis tournament, and
hut two games were played off up
to today. In these, Weight (plus 15)
boat F. Lufkin (scratch), and
Collins (owed 15) beat Short
(scratch,) 6--

This nfternoon Miss Wodehousc
will play Duko, and tomorrow, Dc-vl-

will play Watson.
There is somo talk of a ladles'

tournament to bo played soon for a
cup to be put up for tho purpose,
provided enough lady players aro in-
terested,

--O
WOMAN RIDER HURT IN

COLLISION WITH AUTO

Papaua Mahl, a Hawniinn, woman
who lives up Iao Valley, was struck
by nn automobile driven by Ernest
Baldwin, last Tuesday evening, and
is now in the Mnlulanl hospital suffer-
ing from vnrious bruises and lacera-
tions on her head nnd body. Tho ac-
cident occurred on Vlneynrd street,
the woman being on horseback nt the
lime. Baldwin staled to the police
that it was dark and that ho did not
see tho rider until it was too late to
avoid tho collision. Tho horse was
not hurt.

K.R.KINGSBURY.
VICE PRESIDENT.

Last Sunday's Gaines

Were Both Sided

Tho Asahl boys had an off day last
Sunday when tho St. Anthonys cinch-
ed tho gamo from them to the tunc of
15 to 0.

But Manager Okamura is not
by this defent ns his best

plnycr, Ynmnshlro, did not show up on
nccount of work, and nlso that he will
reorganize his team and make tho
others look up to it by tho addition of
somo star Japancso players. "Blacklo"
Kechu was In his usual form while
Okamura had a soro arm nnd unable
to deliver tho goods.

Tho Wnikapus defeated tho Chinese
In tho second game by tho score of 13
to 8. This gamo the Chinese could
not win as their opponents had tho
services of Sam Kaleo, who should
have been barred by tho league, It Is
claimed. A movement is on foot to
have this player barred and not

to play In any of the respective
teams of tho league on tho grounds
that he outclasses tho other players.

Tho Waikapus scored G runs the
first Inning and this scoring of runs
was tho defeat of tho Chinese as they
were not gamo enough to climb up
the ladder afterwards.

Next Sunday tho first game will be
between the Asahls and Waikapus,
while tho Chinese and St. Anthonys
will tackle each other. This game
should bo a ono as both
teams aro well balanced.
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Japanese Oft

Lahaina Week

speculation wns caused
early in tho week by the appearance
of a war vessel and two merchant ves
sel consorts off tho port of Lnhalna.
Tho war craft proved to ho tho Japa-
ncso cruiser Asama, which
ashore In Turtle Bay, on tho west
Mexico coast some months ago, and
which was taken to Vancouver
for repnlrs. The accompanying ves-
sels are evidently colliers.

Tho cruiser rcmnlned off tho lee of
this Island most of tho week. On
Wednesday she fired n salute of 21
guns In celebration of tho coronation
of tho Japanese emperor. It is under-
stood that the vessel has been taking
on coal In tho smooth waters, and In-

cidentally celebrating tho great Japa-
nese event In fitting manner.

STIFF FINES FOR MEN WHO

STOLE TO FISH

Sixteen Filipinos and Japancso were
arrested nt Lahaina last Monday for
killing fish with dynamite. Tho
powder had been stolen by the Fili-
pinos from the plantation warchouso
at Kaanapall, and tho Japaneso were
taken In on the fun. In Lahaina district
court Judge John Brown Jr. found
(he bunch guilty, and imposed
fines ranging from $50 to $100 each,
In lieu of which they were to
jail to work out tho amounts.

Standard Oil Company
INCORPORATED IN CALIFORNIA

Standard Oil Building

San I'Yiancihco.Cax..
Suoject
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The rnln has somewhat affected the
attendance at tho movie theaters this
week, tho features and shown
however, have of tho usual high
ordor. Last Monday a double feature
and Romance of Elalno were shown
making eight of extraordinary
Interest, but the rain many
who would otherwise have pres-
ent. "Wine Woman," a
world film in flvo wns plnycd to
A rather small audience for highly
interesting a subject.

Tonight will bo shown Adventures
of Kathlyn, 9th and four
other good reels. Tomorrow night
tho "Diamond from tho Sky," 4th
chapter and 5 other reels will brts
out tho movie fans in largo numbers,
while many up country will
likely como down to take in tho o

coronation festivities by 'our
Orlentnl friends and will attend both
tho theatre and tho fair and danco by
tho Catholic Ladles Aid Society at tho
Gymnasium,

"W1M Olive," a Paramount feature
in 5 acts in which Myrtle Stedman,
with an nil-sta- r enst, will ho played
tho coming week.

Arloo Trtonnl.tTin Hnaamnn'o
of Piccaninnies aro booked at all
the Maul theatres eitiior tno coming
week week following.

Keapo, a luna or tho Walluku Sugar
Company, on tho Walkeo division, died
on

hereto.
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Mr. D. G. Scofieid, President,-- October 7, 1915..
.Standard Oil Company,
''San Francisco, California.
Dear Mr. Scofieid:

I want to call your attention tb'the later reports of
the following the recent disaster at Ardmore,It develops now that the tank which caused the exolosion and
resulted in the death of more than fifty people filled with

made compressing natural gas, and known as compressor
gasoline, not a straight product like Red Crown
gasoline, which, as you know, is a pure product of crude oil

Compressor gasoline is very unstable and very "gassy "
. and the vapors ignite so readily that there is altays danger of
fire or explosion in handling it. The Ardmore shipment, it seems,
was intended to be mixed with low gasoline in the same
manner as is done by some manufacturers in California, and the
product is known to the trade as a blended or mixed gasoline and
is offered quite extensively to in some sections. Even
when compressor gasoline is blended in this manner' it is stillvery "gassy" and dangerous.

This unfortunate disaster
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I believe, in justice to the public and to ourselves,
we should take some moans of informing motorists and all those
handling it the risk they aro running in using this dangerous,,

gasoline.

Very truly yours,

"Ami ojt
JULY 1914
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